COEXPAN and EMSUR exhibit their novel
rigid and flexible packaging solutions at
FISPAL TECNOLOGÍA, the largest food
industry event in Latin America.
• Packing solutions aimed at satisfying the needs of consumers who are
increasingly seeking products with a longer shelf life and practical,
sustainable and efficient packaging.
• COEXPAN and EMSUR run a number of production facilities in America
and Europe, one of which is located in BRAZIL and dedicated to
producing integral packaging solutions.
June 13th, 2019 - COEXPAN and EMSUR, the two main divisions of Grupo Lantero, are
displaying their rigid and flexible packaging solutions at the 2019 FISPAL TECNOLOGÍA
trade show, the largest event in the Latin American Food and Beverage Industry, which will
take place in São Paulo from June 25th to 28th.
Some of the highlights among the products on show at the fair include rigid sheets for FFS
machines and thermoformed packaging with mono, medium and high barrier protection.
Other significant features are its flexible solutions such as FFS caps, in-mold labeling,
laminated films, rotogravure and flexographic HD printing, heat-shrink sleeves, coils for FFS
products - a broad portfolio of products with more efficient and sustainable, mono,
medium and high barrier packaging solutions, which afford greater protection and longer
shelf life for foodstuffs and help to prevent food waste.

More efficient and sustainable packaging solutions focused on the consumer
COEXPAN & EMSUR’s developments are designed to meet the needs of consumers and to
adapt to new lifestyles by affording greater flexibility, portion control and customization. In
the same way, the greater freshness and longer shelf-life standards provided by barrier
packaging is having a significant impact on the industry with more active and smart
packaging solutions.

At FISPAL TECNOLOGIA, COEXPAN and EMSUR will present new sustainability-focused
products, such as containers made from 100% compostable PLA applicable in dairy pots,
trays or coffee capsules, as well as other solutions made with recycled post-consumer
materials, such as 100% rPET trays suitable for food contact, in line with the fundamental
principles of the circular economy or thermoformed packages printed with In Direct Flexo
technology that allows for the production of mono-material packaging solutions.

COEXPAN-EMSUR BRAZIL, integral rigid and flexible packaging solutions
COEXPAN-EMSUR runs one production plant in Jundaí, São Paulo covering more than 7,000
sq. meters and equipped with state-of-the-art technology for the production of rigid and
flexible packaging solutions, including PS sheets for Form Fill and Seal (FFS) machines,
rotogravure printing for lids and Hot Melt applied banners, and capacity to produce
Sleeves.
COEXPAN and EMSUR will be present on stand K-176 at the 2019 FISPAL TECNOLOGIA trade
show. Our team of professionals will be delighted to welcome you and demonstrate our
latest rigid and flexible packaging solutions for the food and beverage industry.

www.coexpan-emsur.com

ABOUT COEXPAN: A pioneer in extrusion with over 45 years’ experience in the sector, it is the Grupo
Lantero Division that specializes in rigid plastic sheets and thermoformed products to offer efficient
solutions for the packaging industry worldwide. It currently runs 13 production plants and distributes its
products in more than 50 countries, thus accounting for an annual production capacity in excess of
200,000 tones.
ABOUT EMSUR: Emsur is the division of Grupo Lantero dedicated to the manufacture of flexible
containers for packaging solutions with both rotogravure and flexographic printing, primarily designed
for the food sector. EMSUR has over 900 employees at its 10 production plants in 8 countries. It has
customers in more than 60 countries in America, Europe, Africa, the Middle East and Asia, where it
wholesales almost 1,000 million sq. meters.

